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Abstract

Enhancing the content of Fe in edible portion of rice for improving human health is a global
challenge. A greenhouse experiment was conducted to evaluate the relative effectiveness of soil,
foliar and seed treatment of Fe in alleviating Fe-deficiency using two rice cultivars (IR-64 and
Pusa Sugandh-3) grown on alkaline, calcareous, acid and lime-treated acid soils. Results showed
that on an average, soil application
of Fe improved the available Fe status of soil (8.14 mg kg-1)
-1
over control (6.79 mg kg ). The foliar application of Fe (3% FeSO4.7H2O solution, thrice 40, 60
and 75 days after sowing of rice) was more effective and economical in enhancing the yield
(9.42%) as well as increasing
Fe content (3.48%) of milled rice as compared to soil application (67-1
mg
FeSO
4.7H2O kg ). Among the soils, acid soil (without lime) produced highest yield (27.4 g pot
1
) of aerobic rice followed
by alkaline (21.2 g pot-1),-1calcareous (20.0 g pot-1) and lime-treated acid
-1
soils (17.7 g pot ). Pusa Sugandh-3 (23.4 g pot ) performed better under aerobic condition
compared to IR-64 (19.7 g pot-1). Ferrous-iron content in rice plants proved to be a better2+index of
Fe nutrition status
compared to total plant Fe and chemically extractable soil Fe. The Fe content
-1
of ≥ 42 mg kg in plants (on dry weight basis) appeared to be an adequate level at 45 days after
sowing for rice grown under upland aerobic condition.
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Introduction

Owing to increasing water scarcity, ''Aerobic rice'' is a
new system to save water in rice, where rice grows in nonpuddled and unsaturated (aerobic) soil without ponded water,
just like upland crops. Bouman et al. (2005) also reported that
irrigation requirement of aerobically grown rice is reduced by
63–65 and 15–68% in dry and wet seasons, respectively as
compared to that required for flooded rice. However, rice is a
poor source of many essential minerals, especially of iron
(Fe) for human nutrition (Chandel et al., 2010). Low dietary
intake of Fe appears to be a major reason for widespread
prevalence of Fe-deficiency in human population (WHO,
2016). Growing rice on potentially Fe-deficient soils, as well
as, not following good agronomic practices further reduces
Fe concentration in grain (Cakmak, 2010).
© Triveni Enterprises, Lucknow (India)

Iron deficiency in rice mainly occurs under upland
conditions, particularly in alkaline and calcareous soils
(Sasaki et al., 2010). Some times severe chlorosis in rice due
to Fe-deficiency has led to complete failure of rice crop
(Katyal and Sharma, 1980). In most of the studies, foliar
application of Fe has an edge over soil application (Datta et
al., 2003). Iron is easily translocated acropetally and even
retranslocated basipetally after foliar application as long as
Fe does not get immobilized. But Fe2+ salts rapidly oxidize
upon exposure to ambient air under field conditions
(Fernandez and Ebert, 2005). Also, the efficacy of foliar
spray varies with species and cultivars (Datta et al., 2003).
Seeds are capable of absorbing not only water but also
organic and inorganic substances present in the medium,
during germination. However, there are contradictory reports
in a limited number of studies regarding the effectiveness of
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equivalent to 3.0 t ha-1 at field level, which is a common rate of
lime application of the region (Sarkar, 2015). The pH of lime
treated soil was raised to 7.52. These processed soil samples
were used for greenhouse experiment, as well as subsequent
chemical analysis using standard procedures (Jackson,
1973). Selected properties of experimental soils are given in
Table 1. Soil samples were extracted with DTPA (Lindsay
and Norvell, 1978) and Fe content in the extract was
determined by Flame Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer. For determination of exchangeable Fe,
soil samples were extracted with 1N ammonium acetate
(Olson and Carlson, 1950) immediately after collection soil
samples.
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seed treatment with Fe in controlling chlorosis in case of
soybean and other crops (Goos and Johnson, 2001). The
available information pertaining to ways and means for
ameliorating Fe-deficiency in rice has mostly been confined
to transplanted rice grown under anaerobic lowland
condition. Such information is yet to be generated for direct
seeded aerobically-grown rice.

A limited number of studies indicate that prediction of
Fe-deficiency based on total Fe concentration in plant tissues
has not been successful, because chlorotic plants reportedly2+
have as much or higher Fe than the green ones; the Fe
concentration in leaves is more useful than total Fe
concentration as an indicator of its nutritional status in plant
(Takkar and Kaur, 1984).2+Limited information is available on
the adequate level of Fe in rice plants of different cultivars
under field conditions which can be used for monitoring
purpose. Also, information on the relative efficacy of seed
treatment, soil and foliar application of Fe in maintaining
Fe2+concentration and enriching the grain with Fe content in
plants is meagre. Such information is potentially useful in
ameliorating Fe-deficiency and increasing Fe content of
grain under aerobic rice.
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In view of the above, the present investigation was
carried out to study the relative efficacy of methods of iron
application on alleviating Fe deficiency and enriching rice
grain with Fe in aerobically grown rice.

Greenhouse experiment : A pot experiment was conducted
during 2012 in a greenhouse on four soils viz. alkaline,
calcareous, acid and lime-treated acid soils at the Division of
Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry, Indian Agricultural
Research Institute, New Delhi, India. Five kilogram of soil
was filled into blue plastic pots (height 20 cm and inside
diameter
19 cm). A uniform basal dose of 53.6, 11.7 and 14.9
mg kg-1 of N [1/3 each at the time of sowing, 30 and 60 days
after sowing (DAS) of rice], P and K was added to soil in the
form of urea, ammonium dihydrogen orthophosphate and
muriate of potash, respectively. The NPK fertilizers were
added in solution form and thoroughly mixed with soil. Two
rice (Oryza sativa L.) cultivars were used viz., IR-64
(inefficient to Fe-deficiency) and Pusa Sugandh-3 (efficient
to Fe-deficiency). Efficient cultivar could extract more
amount of Fe from deficient soil than inefficient cultivar.
Four levels of Fe were-1applied as control, soil application of
67 mg FeSO4.7H2O kg soil at the time of sowing, three foliar
sprays (at 40, 60 and 75 DAS) of 3% FeSO4.7H2O solution,
and 0.05M Fe-EDTA used as seed treatment. Foliar sprays
were performed three times with the help of a mini air-jet
sprayer and 20 ml of Fe-containing solution (3%) was
sprayed per pot each time. For seed treatment, two hundred
viable seeds of each cultivar were taken in a 50 ml beaker and
20 ml of 0.05M Fe-EDTA solution was added to only seed

Materials and Methods

Collection and analysis of soil samples : Three bulk surface
(0-15 cm) soil samples were collected from IARI farm, New
Delhi (alkaline), Birauli KVK farm, Bihar (calcareous) and
Ranchi, Jharkhand (acid). The collected soil samples were
air-dried, ground and sieved to pass through 2 mm sieve.
Lime was added to acid soil of Ranchi @ 6.52 g pure CaCO3
per 5 kg soil (pot) and incubated for one month at field
capacity (moisture content) (Shoemaker et al., 1961) in
ambient temperature. This dose of lime application is
Table 1 : Selected physico-chemical properties of experimental soils
Parameter

Location
Sub-group as per Soil Taxonomy
pH1:2
-1
EC1:2 (dS m )
Mechanical composition
Clay (%)
Silt (%)
Sand (%)
Texture class
-1
Organic carbon (g kg )
-1
DTPA- Fe (mg kg )

Alkaline soil

Calcareous soil

Acid soil

Lime-treated acid soil

New Delhi
Typic Haplustept
7.80
0.66

Birauli
Typic Calciorthents
8.00
0.69

Ranchi
Typic Paleustalfs
5.80
0.27

Ranchi
Typic Paleustalfs
7.52
0.30

27.4
27.0
45.6
Sandy clay loam
4.30
4.01

21.4
57.0
21.6
Silt loam
5.10
3.49

33.4
20.0
46.6
Sandy clay loam
6.20
11.0

33.4
20.0
46.6
Sandy clay loam
6.20
8.02
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soil, while foliar spray at 3% FeSO4 at par with control. The
seed treatment with 0.05M
Fe-EDTA maintained DTPA
extractable as 7.11 mg kg-1, which was significantly higher
than control. It is difficult to explain the reason for such an
improvement due to seed treatment. Such marginal increase
in DTPA extractable Fe may probably be attributed to
addition of EDTA at the time of sowing of seeds, as EDTA
being an effective chelating agent is capable of enhancing the
solubility of Fe in the soils. The interactive effect of soil type
and applied Fe was significant. Among the soils, highest
DTPA extractable Fe was obtained in acid soil as compared
to alkaline, calcareous and lime-treated soils under soil Fe
application and seed treatment. This might be attributed to
variation in initial soil properties and these results are in the
agreement with previous studies of Sidhu and Sharma (2010)
and Zeng et al. (2016). Soil pH predominantly regulates the
solubility and availability of Fe. Solubility and consequential
bioavailability of Fe were decreases above pH 6.0 (Datta and
Meena, 2015). Generally calcareousness of soil induces Fe
deficiency.
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treatment combination. The beakers of both the cultivars
were kept for 12 hrs at room temperature of about 25o C.
Sixteen soaked seeds were taken out from beaker with help of
stainless steel forecep and sown in pots at 2.5 cm depth in the
holes of soil. Thus, all the thirty-two (4 soils x 2 cultivars x 4
levels of Fe), treatment combinations were replicated thrice
in a completely randomized design. Soil in each pot was then
irrigated to field capacity with water. Sixteen rice seeds were
sown and after two weeks of sowing, a uniform plant
population (eight plants pot-1) was maintained in each pot.
Throughout the period of experimentation, crop was irrigated
at an interval of 2-3 days depending upon temperature so as to
maintain soil moisture approximately between
field capacity
2+
and water saturation. Ferrous-iron (Fe ) concentration in
fresh plant samples was determined at 45 days after sowing.
The crops were harvested at maturity; straw and grain yields
were recorded; representative samples were kept for analysis.
Plant analysis : Fe2+ concentration in fresh plant samples was
determined by o-ophenanthroline method as developed by
Katyal and Sharma (1980). Plant samples were digested in diacid HNO3: HClO4 (9:4) mixture (Jackson, 1973) for
estimation of total Fe content.
Results and Discussion
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Extractable Fe in soil after harvest of rice : The DTPA
extractable Fe of soils was influenced by Fe application
methods after harvesting of rice crop (Table 2). On an
average, mean DTPA extractable Fe content was 4.31, 3.88,
12.35 and 8.46 mg kg-1 in alkaline, calcareous, acid and limetreated acid soil, respectively. As expected, mean DTPA
extractable Fe was 11.1, 218 and 118% higher in alkaline,
acid and lime-treated acid soils as compared to calcareous
soil. The DTPA extractable Fe in soil significantly increased
due to soil application of Fe over control; while, foliar
application of Fe did not bring any change. Because most of
applied Fe is retained on the foliage of rice and amount of Fe
applied through foliar spray is much less as compared to soil
application. Pal-1et al. (2008) revealed that application of Fe
@ 60.95 kg ha increased DTPA extractable Fe content in

The mean value of NH4OAc extractable
Fe was found
-1
to be 2.18, 2.02, 6.20 and 4.29 mg kg in alkaline, calcareous,
acid and lime-treated acid soils, respectively (Table 2). The
content of NH4OAc extractable Fe was 4.12 and 3.59 mg kg-1
under soil application of Fe and seed treatment, respectively,
which were significantly higher than control. Like DTPA,
NH4OAc-Fe varied similarly under soil application of Fe and
seed treatment. However, NH4OAc reagent extracted
proportionately lower amounts of Fe under various
treatments as compared to DTPA. The interactive effect of
soil type and applied Fe was significant. Higher extractability
of DTPA than NH4OAc is attributed to the ability of DTPA to
form soluble stable Fe-chelate.

Yield and plant iron content : On an average, significantly
higher grain
yield was obtained with cultivar Pusa Sugandh-3
(19 g pot-1) as compared to IR-64 (15 g pot-1). Differential
behaviour of rice cultivars in terms of yield was related to
inherent characteristics of cultivars (Zou et al., 2007) to
perform under water stress condition as imposed under

Table 2 : DTPA-and ammonium acetate-extractable Fe (mg kg-1) in different soils as influenced by the methods of iron application at harvest of rice
Methods of Fe application

Soil

Alkaline

Control
-1
67 mg FeSO4 kg
Three foliar sprays(3% FeSO4)
0.05M Fe-EDTA(Seed treatment)
Mean
LSD (P=0.05)
#

#

$

4.11 (2.09)
4.66 (2.35)
4.20(2.12)
4.25(2.14)
4.31(2.18)
S = 0.23(0.11)

Calcareous

Acid

Lime-treated acid

Mean

3.58(1.91)
4.06(2.12)
3.90(2.02)
4.00(2.05)
3.88(2.02)
Fe = 0.23(0.11)

11.4(5.74)
14.3(7.22)
11.6(5.84)
12.0(6.02)
12.3(6.20)
S x Fe = 0.47(0.22)

8.09(4.10)
9.53(4.80)
8.09(4.10)
8.14(4.15)
8.46(4.29)

6.79(3.46)
8.14(4.12)
6.96(3.52)
7.11(3.59)

DTPA-extractable Fe; $Ammonium extractable-Fe
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30

Control 67 mg FeSO4 per kg Three foliar sprays 0.05 M Fe-EDTA

Grain yield (g pot-1)

25
15
10
5
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0

Methods of Fe application
-1

Lime-treated acid

Acid

Calcareous

Acid

Alkaline

0.05M Fe-EDTA

Calcareous

Three foliar sprays

67mg FeSO4 per kg

Alkaline

Control

Total Fe in straw (mg kg-1)

Lime-treated
acid
Fig. 1 : Interactive effect of soils types and methods of applied Fe on grain
yield (g pot-1) of rice. Error bars represent the least significant difference
(LSD, P £ 0.05) between the two treatments
450
400
350
300
250
200
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Acid soil produced highest straw
yield (27.4 g pot-1-1),
-1
followed by alkaline (21.2 g pot ), calcareous
(20.0 g pot )
-1
and lime-treated acid soil (17.7 g pot ). It appears that seed
treatment was not much effective in increasing the rice yield
due to lower rate of supplementation of Fe through this
method. Foliar application of Fe was more effective in
enhancing the grain yield of rice over control than that of soil
application. Superiority of foliar application of Fe over soil
application has been reported by many researchers (Datta et
al., 2003; Pal et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009; Gomez-Galera
et al., 2010). Iron is easily translocated acropetally and
retranslocated basipetally after foliar application as long as
Fe does not get immobilized. But Fe (II) salts rapidly oxidize
upon exposure to ambient air after soil application
(Fernandez and Ebert, 2005). Relative ineffectiveness of soil
application of Fe through inorganic source is attributed to
quick conversion of Fe from Fe2+ to Fe3+ under field condition
with high pH rendering its unavailability to plants (Sarkar et
al., 2008). Interactive effect of soil type and applied Fe on
grain yield was statistically significant, indicating that
efficiency of applied Fe on yield varied with soil types. In
terms of yield, the response of applied Fe on different soil
types decreased with increase in the level and solubility of
native Fe in acid soil as compared to higher pH soils. Ai-Qing
et al. (2011) also reported that Fe supply increased plant dry
weight in wheat as compared to Fe deficient treatment.
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aerobic rice cultivation. Highest grain yield was obtained in
acid soil (21.7 g pot-1-1) followed by alkaline (17.6 g pot-1),calcareous (17.3 g pot ) and lime-treated acid soil (11.6 g pot
1
) (Fig. 1). Grain yield was reduced up to 45%, when acid soil
was treated with lime. Barman et al. (2014) reported that
liming of acid soil induced deficiency of boron along with
other nutrients which had detrimental effect on yield of
sunflower. The effect of Fe application and soil type and their
interaction was significant on grain yield of rice (Fig. 1). On
an average, three foliar sprays of 3% FeSO4.7H2O produced
highest grain yield to the-1 tune of 18.9 g pot-1 followed by soil
application (17.5 g pot ) and seed treatment (16.1 g pot-1),
whereas
lowest grain yield was recorded under control (15.7
-1
g pot ). The mean response of rice in terms of grain yield was
11.9, 20.5 and 3.0% with Fe application by soil, foliar and
seed treatments, respectively over control. However, seed
treatment (16.1 g pot-1) was statistically at par-1with control. In
case of straw, the highest yield (24.4 g pot ) was obtained
with three foliar sprays, followed by soil application (22.3 g
pot-1), seed treatment (20.1 g pot-1) and control (19.5 g pot-1).

Soil

Fig. 2 : Total Fe content (mg kg ) in rice straw under different methods of
Fe application and soils. Error bars represent the least significant
difference (LSD, P £ 0.05) between the two treatments
Journal of Environmental Biology, November 2016

On an average, straw Fe content of Pusa Sugandh-3
was significantly
higher (358 mg kg-1) as compared to IR-64
-1
(306 mg kg ). Differences in Fe content in straw of theses
cultivars content exhibited by crop cultivars may be
genetically controlled (Chandel et al., 2010). Pusa
Sughandh-3 is probably better extractor of soil Fe from the
reserve pools. The lowest total Fe in straw of plant grown on
calcareous soil (Fig. 2) is due to its inherently poor Fe
supplying capacity related to low DTPA-extractable Fe and
high CaCO3 content (Datta and Meena, 2015). Mean
variation in DTPA-extractable Fe in soil was also reflected on
total Fe content of plant (Golia et al., 2009). Highest Fe
content in straw was observed under foliar spray of Fe,
followed by soil application; whereas, seed treatment was
ineffective in enhancing the straw Fe content.

The mean Fe2+ content in fresh rice leaves of IR-64
and Pusa Sugandh-3 at 45 DAS was 36.4 and
46.5 mg kg-1 (d.
2+
wt.), respectively. Such variability in Fe content between
these two cultivars is attributed to the inherent genetic
differences in ability of the cultivars to mine Fe from the soil
pool (Pal et al., 2008). On an average, Fe2+ content in shoot of
rice plants was highest in acid soil, followed by alkaline,
calcareous and lime-treated acid soils (Table 3). Soil and one
foliar application of Fe were equally effective in maintaining
the Fe2+ content2+ in plants. Seed treatment significantly
increased the Fe content in plants over control. On dry
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Table 3: Effect of methods of Fe application on ferrous-Fe content (mg kg-1, d. wt.) of rice at 45 days after sowing in different soils
Soil (S)

Control
67 mg FeSO4 kg-1
One foliar spray(3% FeSO4)
0.05M Fe-EDTA(Seed treatment)
Mean
LSD (P=0.05)

Cop
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Methods of Fe application
Alkaline

Calcareous

Acid

Lime-treated acid

Mean

38.6
45.1
43.7
41.9
42.4
S = 1.3

36.5
41.1
42.0
38.9
39.7
Fe = 1.3

43.0
47.2
45.5
43.8
44.9
S x Fe =2.6

37.2
39.7
39.9
39.1
38.9

38.8
43.3
42.8
40.9

Table 4 : Simple correlation coefficient (r) among different soil and plant parameters
Soil and plant parameters

Correlation coefficient (r)

a

DTPA-Fe at harvest
NH4OAc-Fe at harvesta
2+
b
Plant-Fe at 45 DAS
Total plant-Fe at harvestb

2+

Total plant-Fe

Plant-Fe at

Milled rice-Fe

Husk-Fe

Grainyield

Straw yield

at harvest
0.78**
0.78**
0.55**
—

45 DAS
0.30
0.30
—
0.55**

0.48*
0.48*
0.88**
0.54**

0.65**
0.65**
0.54**
0.44*

0.35
0.35
0.77**
0.34

0.64**
0.64**
0.76**
0.56**

a

Based on all the treatment combinations except foliar spray and seed treatment (16 observations); bBased on all the treatment combinations (32
observations); * and ** indicate that values of ‘r’ are significant at 5 and 1% probability levels, respectively
14 Control 67 mg FeSO4 per kg Three foliar sprays 0.05 M Fe-EDTA

20
15
10
5
0

12

Fe-milledrice (mg kg-1)

Rice grain yield (g pot-1)

25
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30

10

18.9

15.7

16.1

17.5

8
6
4
2
0

38.8

40.9
42.8
43.3
Fe2+ (mg kg-1) content in rice
Fig. 3 : Relationship between mean value of Fe2+ content in plants and
rice grain yield

weight
basis, Katyal and Sharma (1980) reported 50-55 mg
Fe2+ kg-1 of green rice plants at 2+30-40-1 days after transplanting
as compared to 27-30 mg Fe kg of chlorotic rice plants
collected from the farmer's field. Relationship of Fe2+ content
in plant and grain yield is depicted in Fig. 3. Considering
this
2+
relationship
as
well
as
appearance
of
plants,
the
Fe
≥
42
mg
kg-1 plants (dry weight basis) at 45 DAS
could
be
considered
as a guide value for adequacy Fe2+ in rice plant. Simple
computation shows that three foliar sprays required much
lower amount of FeSO4.7H2O as compared to soil

Alkaline

Calcareous

Acid

Lime-treated
acid

Fig. 4 : Interactive effect of methods of Fe application and soils on totalFe content (mg kg-1) in milled rice. Error bars represent the least
significant difference (LSD, P £ 0.05) between the two treatments

application; in addition to significantly higher yield obtained
with application of Fe to foliage. Hence, economics also
favours application of Fe through foliar spray against soil
application.

On an average, Fe content in grain was 8.16 and 10.0
mg kg-1 in IR-64 and Pusa Sugandh-3, respectively. Such
variability is attributed to the inherent genetic characteristics
of rice cultivars. Chandel et al. (2010) also reported that
genotype differences among the rice cultivars were the most
Journal of Environmental Biology, November 2016
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Further, perusal of the correlation coefficient values revealed
2+
that Fe content in plant had more consistent association with
yield and Fe content in milled rice and husk as compared to
total Fe content in plant. These results indicate that Fe2+
content is better indicator of iron nutrition status of rice plants
than that of total plant Fe content. Hence, we confirm the
findings of Pal et al. (2008). Chlorotic plants reportedly have
as much or higher total iron than green ones; due to
accumulation of Fe in deficient plants. These results clearly
2+
underline the importance of Fe in plants as compared to total
plant-Fe, as dictator of crop productivity.

Fig. 5 : Effect of methods of Fe application on total-Fe content in husk
-1
(mg kg ) of rice grown on different soils. Error bars represent the least
significant difference (LSD, P £ 0.05) between the two treatments

Foliar application of Fe is an effective way of
alleviating
its deficiency in aerobically grown rice. Ferrous
iron (Fe2+) ≥42 mg kg-1 (d.wt.) at 45 DAS can be used as a
guide value for assessing Fe deficiency in rice. Agronomic
measures are not very effective in enhancing Fe density in
rice grain.
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Fe-husk (mg kg-1)

160 Control 67 mg FeSO4 per kg Three foliar sprays 0.05 M Fe-EDTA
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
Alkaline
Calcareous
Acid
Lime-treated
acid
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significant factor affecting grain-Fe contents in a large
number of genotypes. The average grain-Fe content of both
rice cultivars grown on acid soil (10.5 mg kg-1) was found to
be higher than average grain-Fe content of the same set of
cultivars grown on alkaline, calcareous and lime-treated acid
soil i.e. 9.20, 8.75 and 7.91 mg kg-1, respectively (Fig. 4).
Such variation is attributed to the variation in the properties
of experimental soils. Similar were the findings of Chandel et
al. (2010) who reported that Fe content of rice genotypes
significantly varied with soil properties such as pH, organic
matter and Fe status of soil. The grain-Fe content of rice was
significantly reduced after application of lime to acid soil of
pH 5.8. The Fe content of grain was increased by 12.5, 16.4
and 3.10% due to soil and foliar application and seed
treatment of Fe over control; seed treatment was inefficient in
enhancing the grain-Fe content over control.
On an average, the Fe content in husk varied
significantly from 97 mg kg-1 in IR-64 to 101 mg kg-1 in Pusa
Sugandh-3, which is attributed to the inherent characteristics
of cultivars. The Fe content in husk of rice cultivars grown on
calcareous, acid and lime-treated acid soil was 99.1, 94.7,
117 and 85.6 mg kg-1, respectively (Fig. 5). In general, the Fe
content in husk of cultivars was significantly higher in acid
soil as compared to the rest of the soils studied. The Fe
content in husk was reduced by 27.1% with lime amendment.
The highest Fe content in husk of rice (109 mg kg-1) was
obtained with three foliar sprays followed by soil application
(106 mg kg-1), seed treatment (92.0 mg kg-1) as compared to
control (89.4 mg kg-1).
The values of correlation coefficient of both DTPA
and NH4OAc extractable Fe in different soils at harvest
showed positive relationship with total Fe content in plant
and husk, as well as straw yield of rice. However, Fe2+ content
in plant, milled rice-Fe (grain) and grain yield of rice did not
show any relationship with extractable Fe in soil (Table 4).
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